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Abstract
Cavity-integrated transition metal dichalcogenide excitons have re-
cently emerged as a promising platform to study strong light-matter inter-
actions and related cavity quantum electrodynamics phenomena. While
this exciton-cavity system is typically modeled as coupled harmonic oscil-
lators, to account for the rich solid-state environment the effect of exciton-
phonon interaction needs to be incorporated. We model the system by
including a phenomenological deformation potential for exciton-phonon
interactions and we elucidate the experimentally measured preferential
coupling of the excitonic photoluminescence to the cavity modes red-
detuned with respect to the exciton resonance. Furthermore, we predict
and experimentally confirm the temperature dependence of this prefer-
ential coupling. By accurately capturing the exciton-phonon interaction,
our model illuminates the potential of cavity-integrated transition metal
dichalcogenides for development of low-power classical and quantum tech-
nologies.
1 Introduction
Atomically thin van der Waals materials have recently emerged as a promising
platform for engineering novel light-matter interactions [1, 2, 3]. Among various
van der Waals materials, the semiconducting transition metal dichalcogenides
(TMDCs) allow for the robust exploration of cavity quantum electrodynamics
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(cQED) in an ostensibly scalable system by their direct integration with on-
chip, planar nanophotonic cavities [3, 4]. In this hybrid system, the TMDC
excitons evanescently couple to the photonic modes. Several recent studies have
reported cavity integration of these materials exhibiting optically pumped lasing
[5, 6, 7, 8], cavity enhanced second harmonic generation [9, 10], cavity enhanced
electroluminescence [11], and strong coupling [12]. Beyond these demonstra-
tions, there exist theoretical proposals utilizing TMDC excitons for quantum
optical applications in single photon non-linear optics [13, 14].
A necessary step for elucidating the potential applications of cavity-integrated
TMDCs is an understanding of the relevant underlying physics of the exciton-
cavity interaction. The prevailing description of the interaction between TMDC
excitons and quantum optical cavity modes largely neglects the role of the solid
state environment. However, exciton-phonon interactions are known to have a
significant effect on the neutral exciton photoluminescence (PL) [15, 16, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21]. In other solid-state cQED systems, such as self-assembled quantum
dots coupled to nanocavities, the exciton-phonon interaction is known to cause
an asymmetric photoluminescent lineshape in the form of phonon sidebands, as
well as modify the cavity-coupled photoluminescence [22, 23, 24]. In addition,
after a careful review of the published literature on TMDCs coupled to whis-
pering gallery mode resonators, we find multiple instances where the exciton’s
pholuminescence emission into the cavity modes appear preferentially coupled
to the red-detuned side of the exciton resonance [6, 7, 25, 26]. This intriguing
asymmetric coupling between the excitons and the cavity modes, which is not
predicted by the simple coupled oscillator exciton-cavity theory, points to an
important missing parameter in the model.
In this paper we investigate the role of phonons in the coupling of monolayer
TMDCs to nanophotonic resonators. Coupling of the TMDC neutral exciton
to a cavity mode is represented as coupled oscillators within the rotating wave
approximation [14, 27] and a deformation potential is used to model the exciton-
phonon interaction [28, 29], similar to the studies in self-assembled quantum dots
coupled to nanocavities. An effective master equation is employed to describe
phonon-mediated decay processes and incoherent exciton-cavity coupling [30].
Experimentally, we placed monolayer WSe2 onto a silicon nitride ring resonator
which allows for the simultaneous measurement of multiple cavity modes at dif-
ferent detunings. Our model exhibits preferential coupling of the exciton emis-
sion to red-detuned cavity modes, faithfully reproducing the experimental data.
We further validate the theoretical model with a prediction and experimental
confirmation that the asymmetry decreases with increasing temperature.
2 Polaron Master Equation
A homogenous distribution of TMDC excitons and a single, dispersionless cavity
mode is typically formulated in terms of a coupled oscillator model HXC wherein
the exciton and cavity coherently interact via an exciton-cavity coupling g [14,
27]. The resonance frequency can be measured with respect to a rotating frame
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at the resonant drive frequency ωL. The deformation potential exciton-phonon
interaction HXP [28, 29] is similar to that seen in the spin-boson model [31, 32]
or for optomechanical systems [33] where the exciton number operator is coupled
to a bath of harmonic oscillators bq with frequency ωq and coupling λq. Thus
the coupled system is described by the Hamiltonian H = HXC +HXP
HXC = h¯∆XLa
†a+ h¯∆CLc†c+ h¯g(a†c+ c†a)
HXP = h¯a
†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q) +
∑
q
h¯ωqb
†
qbq
where ∆XL = ωX − ωL and ∆CL = ωC − ωL are the detunings of the exciton
and the cavity from the laser wavelength, respectively; a (c) is the annihilation
operator for the exciton (cavity) mode. In the weak excitation regime we neglect
exciton saturation and any exciton-exciton interaction. Hence, we can treat both
exciton and cavity operators as bosonic.
In order to distinguish the observed neutral exciton from the effects associ-
ated with phonon bath induced fluctuations, we use the polaron transformation
P = a†a
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq) with H → ePHe−P [34], which leads to the system
Hamiltonian (Supplementary Materials) [31, 33, 35, 36]
H ′S = h¯(∆XL −∆P )a†a− h¯∆Pa†a†aa+ h¯∆CLc†c+ h¯〈B〉g(σ+a+ a†σ−) (1)
The exciton resonance ∆′xL = ∆xL − ∆P is renormalized by a polaron shift
∆P =
∑
q
λ2q
ωq
, which is analogous to a Lamb shift [37]. When the harmonic
oscillator bath is written in terms of the phonon displacement operator B± =
exp
[
±∑q λqωq (bq − b†q)] the exciton-cavity coupling is modified from the bare
value by the average phonon displacement 〈B〉
〈B〉 = exp
[
−1
2
∑
q
(
λq
ωq
)2
(2n¯q + 1)
]
where n¯q = [e
βh¯ωq − 1]−1 is the mean phonon number with bath temperature
T = 1/kBβ [38]. As the temperature increases, the average phonon number in
each mode increases, which decreases the exciton-cavity interaction.
We employ an effective master equation ∂ρ∂t =
1
ih¯ [H
′, ρ] + κ2L[c] + γ2L[a] +
Γa
†c
ph
2 L[a†c]+
Γc
†a
ph
2 L[c†a] [30] to model the incoherent exciton-cavity feeding. Fig-
ure 1a illustrates the energy-level diagram of the exciton and cavity system.
The dissipator L[ξ] = ξρξ†− 12ξ†ξρ− 12ρξ†ξ with Lindblad operators ξ describes
the cavity decay rate (κ), exciton decay rate (γ), and the incoherent phonon-
mediated exciton-cavity scattering (Γa
†c
ph , Γ
c†a
ph ).
The phonon-mediated exciton-cavity scattering (Fig. 1b) with cavity-exciton
detuning ∆CX = ωC − ωX is given by
Γ
a†c/c†a
ph = 2〈B〉2g2Re
[∫ ∞
0
dτe±∆CXτ (eφ(τ) − 1)
]
(2)
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Figure 1: Theoretical modeling with the Hamiltonian described in the text
(T = 80 K, γ = 48.4 meV, αp = 0.018 ps
2, ωb = 6.7 meV, κ = 2.85 meV,
g = 4 meV) a) Level diagram with phonon-mediated scattering. b) Asymmetric
phonon-mediated exciton-cavity coupling rates. The blue line gives the phonon-
mediated incoherent emission into the cavity. Note that the peak is not centered
at zero detuning. c) Detuning dependent (∆CX = ±5,±10,±15,±20 meV)
cavity emission without phonons. d) Detuning dependent cavity emission with
phonons at 80 K (solid line) and 320 K (dashed line). Note that for the ∆CX =
±5 meV the dashed and solid line are on top of each other for the blue detuned
case.
with the phonon correlation function [31, 39]
φ(τ) =
∫ ∞
0
dω
J(ω)
ω2
[
coth
(
h¯ω
2kBT
)
cos(ωτ)− i sin(ωτ)
]
We assume a Gaussian localization of the exciton confined to the monolayer
TMDC due to substrate inhomogeneities for a qualitative super-ohmic spec-
tral density J(ω) = αpω
3 exp(−ω2/2ω2b ) [28, 31] with αp and ωb serving as
the exciton-phonon coupling strength and cutoff frequency, respectively. This
phonon spectral function is identical to that used in quantum dot studies of
phonon interactions [36, 40, 41].
Without phonon-mediated scattering the peak cavity intensity occurs at zero
detuning (ωC = ωX) and the cavity-coupled PL is symmetric with respect to
the exciton PL emission peak (Fig. 1c). The additional scattering from phonon
processes of the exciton into the cavity mode dominates when the cavity is
red-detuned with respect to the exciton (Fig. 1d). Physically, we expect down-
conversion of an exciton into a phonon and cavity photon as an example of a
Stokes process. The opposite up-conversion amounts to optical refrigeration [42].
Including phonon-mediated scattering demonstrates the peak cavity intensity is
red-detuned with respect to the exciton PL emission peak. Furthermore, our
model predicts that at the same detuning, the relative intensity between the
red-detuned and blue-detuned cavity-coupled photoluminescence decreases for
increasing temperature (Fig. 1d, dashed line) [30].
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Figure 2: a) SEM of four 5 µm (radius) uncoupled SiN ring resonators. Inset:
SEM of the coupled ring/waveguide and grating couplers. The grating couplers
are used to input light and collect transmitted light. b) Transmission spectrum
of the SiN ring resonator before integration of monolayer WSe2. c) Transmission
spectrum of the SiN ring resonator after integration of monolayer WSe2. d) PL
of monolayer WSe2. e) Cavity-coupled PL of monolayer WSe2.
3 Exciton-Cavity Photoluminescence Spectra
To validate our quantum optical model, we performed experiments with a ring
resonator integrated with a monolayer of WSe2. A ring resonator can support
multiple cavity modes separated by the free spectral range, and thus provides
an ideal platform for studying the coupling of the photoluminescence to cavity
modes with different detunings from the exciton. The ring resonator is fab-
ricated using a 220 nm thick silicon nitride (SiN) membrane grown via low
pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) on 4 µm of thermal oxide on sili-
con. We spun roughly 400 nm of Zeon ZEP520A, which was coated with a thin
layer of Pt/Au that served as a charging layer. The resist was patterned using
a JEOL JBX6300FX electron-beam lithography system with an accelerating
voltage of 100 kV. The pattern was transferred to the SiN using a reactive ion
etch (RIE) in CHF3/O2 chemistry. The mechanically exfoliated WSe2 was then
transferred onto the SiN ring resonator (Fig. 2a) using a modified dry transfer
method to eliminate bulk material contamination [26] which would otherwise
quench the optical properties of the waveguide structures.
The transmission spectrum of the SiN ring resonator is measured by exciting
a grating coupler with a supercontinuum laser (Fianium WhiteLase Micro) and
collecting from the other grating coupler (Fig. 2a, inset). An initial transmis-
sion measurement of the ring resonator before monolayer TMDC transfer yields
the bare cavity linewidth of κ = 2.85 meV (Fig. 2b). The dips in the transmis-
sion correspond to the resonance in the ring resonators. The separation between
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the modes corresponds to the free spectral range (FSR = c2pineffR ≈ 4.8 THz)
of the ring resonator, which matches the FSR expected from the ring radius
(R = 5 µm) and effective index of refraction of the SiN waveguide (neff ≈ 2).
The envelope modulation of the spectrum is due to the frequency-dependent
coupling efficiency of the grating couplers (Figs. 2b and 2c). The angular
dependence of the grating coupler does not affect the cavity-coupled PL mea-
surement due to the large numerical aperture of our objective lens. There exists
a relative amplitude change between the envelope modulation function in the
observed transmission spectrum due to the angular dependence of the grating
couplers. As the measurement is done before and after the transfer, which re-
quires removing the sample from the optical setup, the angular alignment of the
confocal microscope objective to the grating coupler will be slightly different
[43]. The transmission spectrum of the ring resonator after material transfer
demonstrates the monolayer does not significantly affect the cavity modes (Fig.
2c). It is important to point out that with the exciton at approximately 1700
meV, the small linewidth increase seen in the transmission spectrum equally
affects cavity modes both red and blue-detuned with respect to the exciton
resonance.
Photoluminescence was first measured to confirm the existence of the mono-
layer after material transfer because 2D materials exhibit poor optical con-
trast on the SiN substrate (Fig. 2d). The strong excitonic peak of the WSe2
monolayer integrated onto the SiN ring resonator establishes the presence of
the vdW material on the waveguide [44]. The primary peak is attributed to
neutral exciton emission. The secondary sidebands could be due to defects or
trion emission [45, 46]. PL is measured by exciting the monolayer with a HeNe
laser (40 µW at 633 nm). By fitting the measured PL at 80 K, the mate-
rial dependent parameters for the phonon spectral function can be calculated,
independent of the cavity coupling (Supplementary Materials). We found an
exciton linewidth γ = 48.4 meV, an exciton-phonon coupling αp = 0.018 ps
2,
and cutoff frequency ωb = 6.7 meV. These extracted parameters are consis-
tent with values estimated from bulk material measurements (Supplementary
Materials). The polaron shift of the exciton energy is then calculated to be
h¯∆P = h¯
∫∞
0
dωJ(ω)/ω = h¯
√
pi
2αpω
3
b = 24 meV, which we incorporate into the
modified exciton resonance ∆′xL = ∆xL −∆P .
Cavity-coupled PL is measured by directly exciting the monolayer WSe2
from the top and collecting the resulting emission from a grating coupler using
a pinhole in the image plane of a free-space confocal microscope. Cavity-coupled
PL exhibits asymmetric emission into the cavity modes where there is greater
intensity in the cavities red-detuned with respect to the exciton (Fig. 2e). The
coherent exciton-cavity coupling h¯g can be extracted by considering the linear
superposition of all cavity resonances for the ring resonator and including a
contribution from background PL that is difficult to completely remove due to
the proximity of the grating coupler and laser excitation of the monolayer WSe2.
The exciton-cavity coupling accounting for the average phonon displacement is
found to be h¯g ≈ 4 − 6 meV (Fig. 3) by a brute force search minimizing the
6
Figure 3: Measured cavity-coupled PL (black) and simulated cavity-coupled PL
(blue) at 80 K. Theoretical model fit to the windowed region of data with the
Hamiltonian described in the text (T = 80 K, γ = 48.4 meV, αp = 0.018 ps
2,
ωb = 6.7 meV, κ = 2.85 meV, g = 4 meV).
least squares error between the simulated and observed data over a windowed
region of the cavity-coupled PL spectrum. The far red-detuned data attributed
to defect and trion emission was accounted for by a convolution of the PL and
Lorentzian cavity modes (Supplementary Materials). In this experiment only
∼ 1/4 of the SiN ring resonator was covered with monolayer WSe2. A full
coverage of monolayer WSe2 on the SiN ring resonator gives h¯g ≈ 8− 12 meV
as an estimated coherent interaction of the exciton and cavity mode due to
the g ∝ √N scaling of the light-matter interaction in the collective excitation
basis and assuming the number of available exciton states is proportional to the
area of monolayer material on the cavity. Our extracted g value is consistent
with the light-matter interaction g ≈ 10 − 14 meV found in strong-coupling
experiments with van der Waals materials integrated on photonic crystal cavities
with comparable length of the cavity [12, 47, 48]. We note that for the ring
resonator, the length of the cavity that goes into calculation of the g is the
thickness of the slab (∼ 220 nm).
To further confirm the theoretical model, we measure the temperature-
dependent variation in the asymmetric coupling in the range 80 K - 320 K.
Using liquid nitrogen in a continuous flow cryostat (Janis ST-500) we can tune
the energy of the exciton in the monolayer WSe2 from 1650 meV - 1700 meV
with the consequent changes in linewidth. As the cryostat temperature is in-
creased we see cavity-coupled PL extending to further blue-detuned cavities
with respect to the exciton energy (Fig. 4a) where the spectra are shifted by
the exciton center frequency. In particular, the maximum detuning with visi-
ble cavity modes increases with increasing temperature (Fig. 4b). We find the
model Hamiltonian parameters extracted from the PL and cavity-coupled PL
qualitatively reproduce the spectrum at elevated temperatures (Fig. 4c) where
the only modified simulation parameter is the measured temperature of the
7
Figure 4: a) Temperature dependence (80 K to 320 K) of the asymmetric cavity-
coupled PL. b) Zoomed-in to show the temperature dependence of the asym-
metric cavity-coupled PL for cavities blue-detuned with respect to the exciton.
c) Simulated temperature dependence of cavity-coupled PL without trion and
defect emission. All free parameters are held fixed except the measured cryostat
temperature (T = 80 K, 160 K, 240 K, 320 K, γ = 48.4 meV, αp = 0.018 ps
2,
ωb = 6.7 meV, κ = 2.85 meV, g = 4 meV).
cryostat. Reduced asymmetry in cavity-coupled PL at elevated temperatures is
due to the reduced asymmetry of the phonon-mediated exciton-cavity coupling
rates with respect to the neutral exciton resonance.
4 Conclusion
We have explored exciton-phonon interactions in cavity-integrated TMDCs and
demonstrated that a phenomenological deformation potential has significant
value in explaining asymmetric cavity emission [6, 7, 25, 26]. Reflecting on
the effective system Hamiltonian (Eq. 1), the polaron shift ∆P = 24 meV of
the exciton energy is comparable to the ∆P = 29 meV found via the excitonic
Bloch equations [19]. Temperature dependence of the exciton-cavity coupling
has been previously observed in strong-coupling experiments with TMDC ex-
citons [12, 48, 49], although a rigorous model explaining this behavior was not
reported. We attribute this modification of the bare value to the average phonon
displacement g → 〈B〉g. A consequence of the exciton-cavity incoherent scatter-
ing (Eq. 2) is an efficient means for exciton population inversion which could po-
tentially explain observations of lasing in cavity-integrated monolayer materials
[5, 6, 7, 8, 30, 50]. In the interest of a low-power optical non-linearity, polaron-
polaron scattering in the effective system Hamiltonain (∆Pa
†a†aa) provides an
interesting opportunity which could lead to non-classical light generation [33].
The calculated polaron shift is two orders of magnitude larger than expected
for exciton-exciton scattering due to a lateral confining potential [14]. A full
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understanding of the many-body interactions in nanocavity-integrated mono-
layer transition metal dichalcogenides is a necessary prerequisite to assessing
the potential of this system for future classical and quantum technologies.
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Supplementary Materials: Exciton-phonon interactions in
nanocavity-integrated monolayer transition metal
dichalcogenides
1 Polaron Transformation
The microscopic Hamiltonian description of our system begins with a coupled
oscillator model HXC wherein the exciton ∆XL = ωX − ωL and cavity ∆CL =
ωC − ωL resonances, measured with respect to the laser frequency ωL, interact
via an exciton-cavity coupling g [14, 27]. The deformation potential exciton-
phonon interaction (HXP ) [28, 29] is a simplified model to account for effects of
the solid state environment. Although we are interested in incoherent excitation
for this experiment we will later argue for a coherent driving term for the exciton
ηX in photoluminescence. The total Hamiltonian is H = HXC + HD + HXP
with components
HXC = h¯∆XLa
†a+ h¯∆CLc†c+ h¯g(a†c+ c†a) (S1)
HD = h¯ηX(a+ a
†) (S2)
HXP = h¯a
†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q) +
∑
q
h¯ωqb
†
qbq (S3)
The polaron transformation P = a†a
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q−bq) with H → ePHe−P [32, 34]
using the identity eXY e−X = Y + [X,Y ]+ 12! [X, [X,Y ]] +
1
3! [X, [X, [X,Y ]]]+ · · ·
and a, b, and c are all bosonic operators (e.g. [a, a†] = 1) leads to
∆XLa
†a→ ∆XLa†a
∆CLc
†c→ ∆CLc†c
a†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q)→ a†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q)− 2(a†a)2
∑
q
λ2q
ωq
= a†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q)− 2(a†a)2∆P
∑
q
ωqb
†
qbq →
∑
q
ωqb
†
qbq − a†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q) + (a
†a)2
∑
q
λ2q
ωq
=
∑
q
ωqb
†
qbq − a†a
∑
q
λq(bq + b
†
q) + (a
†a)2∆P
1
g(a†c+ c†a) + ηX(a+ a†)→ g(a†c+ c†a) + ηX(a+ a†)
+ [
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq)][g(a†c− c†a) + ηX(a− a†)]
+ [
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq)]2[g(a†c+ c†a) + ηX(a+ a†)]
+ [
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq)]3[g(a†c− c†a) + ηX(a− a†)] + · · ·
= exp[
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq)](ga†c+ ηXa) + exp[−
∑
q
λq
ωq
(b†q − bq)](gc†a+ ηXa†)
= g(B+a
†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
1
+B−c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
2
) + ηX(B+a
†︸ ︷︷ ︸
3
+B−a︸︷︷︸
4
)
=
1
2
[gB+c
†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
I
+ gB+a
†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
1
+ ηXB+a︸ ︷︷ ︸
III
+ ηXB+a
†︸ ︷︷ ︸
3
+ gB−c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
2
+ gB−a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
II
+ ηXB−a︸ ︷︷ ︸
4
+ ηXB−a†︸ ︷︷ ︸
IV
+ gB+a
†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
1
− gB+c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
I
+ ηXB+a
†︸ ︷︷ ︸
3
− ηXB+a︸ ︷︷ ︸
III
− gB−a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
II
+ gB−c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
2
− ηXB−a†︸ ︷︷ ︸
IV
+ ηXB−a︸ ︷︷ ︸
4
]
=
1
2
(B+ +B−)[g(c†a+ a†c) + ηX(a+ a†)]
+
1
2
(B+ −B−)[g(a†c− c†a) + ηX(a† − a)]
=
1
2
(B+ +B−)Xg +
1
2i
(B+ −B−)Xu
=
1
2
(B+ +B− − 2〈B〉)Xg + 〈B〉Xg + 1
2i
(B+ −B−)Xu
= ζgXg + ζuXu + 〈B〉Xg
We define the polaron shift ∆P =
∑
q
λ2q
ωq
=
∫∞
0
dωJ(ω)/ω and the exciton-
cavity coupling terms
Xg = h¯g(c
†a+ a†c) + h¯ηX(a+ a†)
Xu = ih¯g(a
†c− c†a) + ih¯ηX(a† − a)
J(ω) is the phonon spectral function discussed in the main text. The bath dis-
placement operators B± = exp
[
±∑q λqωq (bq − b†q)] are included in the exciton-
2
cavity prefactors
ζg =
1
2
(B+ +B− − 2〈B〉)
ζu =
1
2i
(B+ −B−)
where 〈B〉 = 〈B+〉 = 〈B−〉. The resulting system, bath, and interaction Hamil-
tonian give
H ′S = h¯∆XLa
†a− h¯∆P (a†a)2 + h¯∆CLc†c+ 〈B〉Xg (S4)
= h¯(∆XL −∆P )a†a− h¯∆Pa†a†aa+ h¯∆CLc†c+ 〈B〉Xg (S5)
H ′B =
∑
q
h¯ωqb
†
qbq (S6)
H ′I = Xgζg +Xuζu (S7)
2 Effective Phonon Master Equation
We use the Markovian time-convolutionless (TCL) master equation to approx-
imate the temporal dynamics of our system [32, 36, 38, 39, 51, 52].
∂ρ(t)
∂t
=
1
ih¯
[H ′S , ρ(t)]+L(ρ)−
1
h¯2
∫ ∞
0
dτ
∑
m=g,u
{Gm(τ)[Xˆm, e−iH′Sτ/h¯XˆmeiH′Sτ/h¯ρ(t)]+H.c.}
(S8)
Gm(t) are the polaron Green functions (m = g, u)
Gg(t) = 〈B〉2cosh[φ(t)]− 1
Gu(t) = 〈B〉2 sinh[φ(t)]
and φ(τ) =
∫∞
0
dω J(ω)ω2
[
coth
(
h¯ω
2kBT
)
cos(ωτ)− i sin(ωτ)
]
is the phonon corre-
lation function. The average phonon displacement can be calculated as 〈B〉 =
exp(−φ(0)/2) [52].
To approximate the integral in the master equation we assume the cavity-
exciton detuning (∆CX) is large compared to g and weak excitation such that
〈a†a〉 << 1. We can then say
e−iH
′
Sτ/h¯Xˆme
iH′Sτ/h¯ ' e−iH′0τ/h¯XˆmeiH′0τ/h¯ (S9)
with H ′0 = h¯(∆XL −∆P )a†a + h¯∆CLc†c where we renormalize ∆XL −∆P →
3
∆XL. The component transformations become
e−iH
′
0τ/h¯aeiH
′
0τ/h¯ = a†e−i∆XLτ
e−iH
′
0τ/h¯a†eiH
′
0τ/h¯ = a†ei∆XLτ
e−iH
′
0τ/h¯c†aeiH
′
0τ/h¯ = c†ei∆CLτae−i∆XLτ
= c†ae−i∆CXτ
e−iH
′
0τ/h¯a†ceiH
′
0τ/h¯ = a†ei∆XLτ ce−i∆CLτ
= a†cei∆CXτ
4
Without the coherent driving term, substitution gives
Gg(τ)[Xˆg, e
−iH′Sτ/h¯XˆgeiH
′
Sτ/h¯ρ(t)] +H.c.
' h¯2g2Gg(τ)(c†a+ a†c)(c†aei∆CXτ + a†ce−i∆CXτ )ρ(t)
− h¯2g2Gg(τ)(c†aei∆CXτ + a†ce−i∆CXτ )ρ(t)(c†a+ a†c)
+ h¯2g2G∗g(τ)ρ(t)(c
†ae−i∆CXτ + a†cei∆CXτ )(c†a+ a†c)
− h¯2g2G∗g(c†a+ a†c)ρ(t)(c†ae−i∆CXτ + a†cei∆CXτ )
= h¯2g2[Gg(τ)e
−i∆CXτ a†cc†aρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
1
+Gg(τ)e
i∆CXτ c†aa†cρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
5
]
− h¯2g2[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ c†aρ(t)a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
3
+Gg(τ)e
i∆CXτ a†cρ(t)c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
7
]
+ h¯2g2[G∗g(τ)e
−i∆CXτ ρ(t)c†aa†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
6
+G∗g(τ)e
i∆CXτ ρ(t)a†cc†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
2
]
− h¯2g2[G∗g(τ)e−i∆CXτ a†cρ(t)c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
8
+G∗g(τ)e
i∆CXτ c†aρ(τ)a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
4
]
= h¯2g2{<[Gg(t)e−i∆CXτ ]a†cc†aρ(t) + i=[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ ]a†cc†aρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
1
}
+ h¯2g2{<[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ ]ρ(t)a†cc†a− i=[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ ]ρ(t)a†cc†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
2
}
− h¯2g2{Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ c†aρ(t)a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
3
+G∗g(τ)e
i∆CXτ c†aρ(t)a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
4
}
+ h¯2g2{<[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ]c†aa†cρ(t) + i=[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ]c†aa†cρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
5
}
+ h¯2g2{<[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ]ρ(t)c†aa†c− i=[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ]ρ(t)c†aa†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
6
}
− h¯2g2{Gg(τ)ei∆CXτa†cρ(t)c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
7
+G∗g(τ)e
−i∆CXτa†cρ(t)c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
8
}
5
Gg(τ)[Xˆg, e
−iH′Sτ/h¯XˆgeiH
′
Sτ/h¯ρ(t)] +H.c.
' h¯2g2<[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ ](a†cc†aρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
<[1]
+ ρ(t)a†cc†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
<[2]
− 2c†aρ(t)a†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
3+4
)
+ h¯2g2<[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ](c†aa†cρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
<[5]
+ ρ(t)c†aa†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
<[6]
− 2a†cρ(t)c†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
7+8
)
+ ih¯2g2=[Gg(τ)e−i∆CXτ ](a†cc†aρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
=[1]
− ρ(t)a†cc†a︸ ︷︷ ︸
=[2]
)
+ ih¯2g2=[Gg(τ)ei∆CXτ ](c†aa†cρ(t)︸ ︷︷ ︸
=[5]
− ρ(t)c†aa†c︸ ︷︷ ︸
=[6]
)
We lose eight terms in the first equality by cancellation with terms from the
integrand containing Xu due to the imaginary i giving an overall minus sign to
the manipulations. By inspection of the last equality all c† are replaced by −c†
for the integrand with Xu(τ) but the overall minus sign negates this. We can
then sum over m = g, u.
g2
∫ ∞
0
dτ
∑
m=g,u
{<[Gm(τ)e−i∆CXτ ](a†cc†aρ(t) + ρ(t)a†cc†a− 2c†aρ(t)a†c)
+ <[Gm(τ)ei∆CXτ ](c†aa†cρ(t) + ρ(t)c†aa†c− 2a†cρ(t)c†a)
+ i=[Gm(τ)e−i∆CXτ ](a†cc†aρ(t)− ρ(t)a†cc†a)
+ i=[Gm(τ)ei∆CXτ ](c†aa†cρ(t)− ρ(t)c†aa†c)}
Recall
∑
m=g,uGm(τ) = 〈B〉2(eφ(τ) − 1) and the dissipator is defined L(ξ) =
ξρξ†− 12ξ†ξρ− 12ρξ†ξ with Lindbladian operators ξ. The resulting term becomes
i[∆a
†c
ph a
†cc†a+ ∆c
†a
ph c
†aa†c, ρ(t)] +
Γa
†c
ph
2
L(a†c) + Γ
c†a
ph
2
L(c†a) (S10)
The frequency shifts are given
∆
a†c/c†a
ph = 〈B〉2g2Im
[∫ ∞
0
dτe±i∆CXτ (eφ(τ) − 1)
]
(S11)
The scattering rates are given
Γ
a†c/c†a
ph = 2〈B〉2g2Re
[∫ ∞
0
dτe±i∆CXτ (eφ(τ) − 1)
]
(S12)
If we ignore cross-terms in the integrand commutator between the coherent
exciton-cavity interaction g and coherent exciton drive ηX we can avoid a red-
erivation by observing we can remove all c and c†, replacing g → ηX , and
replacing ∆CX → ∆XL. The resulting term becomes
i[∆a
†
pha
†a+ ∆aphaa
†, ρ(t)] +
Γa
†
ph
2
L(a†) + Γ
a
ph
2
L(a) (S13)
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Figure S1: The extracted fit parameters for equation S17 are: y0 = −0.01262,
AD = 15.82, ΓD = 122.0 meV, ∆D = −82.31 meV, AT = 17.02, ΓT = 38.56
meV, ∆T = −26.55 meV, f = 0.9038, αp = 0.018 ps2, and ωb = 6.7 meV.
The frequency shifts are given
∆
a†/a
ph = 〈B〉2η2XIm
[∫ ∞
0
dτe±i∆XLτ (eφ(τ) − 1)
]
(S14)
The scattering rates are given
Γ
a†/a
ph = 2〈B〉2η2XRe
[∫ ∞
0
dτe±i∆XLτ (eφ(τ) − 1)
]
(S15)
For the purposes of simulation and fitting to the data we choose to ignore
the Stark shifts ∆
a†c/c†a
ph and ∆
a†/a
ph .
3 Photoluminescence
Our experiments involve above-band excitation which phenomenologically amounts
to an incoherent drive of the neutral exciton. Our presented simplified model
requires a coherent drive for phonon-mediated processes as seen by the ηX in
the Γ
a†/a
ph scattering rates. If we represent the incoherent excitation as a coher-
ent field with a random phase [53, 54, 55] the Markovian approximation made
for the TCL master equation allows us to consider a steady state population of
neutral excitons by effectively integrating out the transient dynamics.
The steady-state exciton population [56] without cavity-coupling can be
7
found for comparison to photoluminescent (PL) measurements
N¯X =
1
2
1 + Γσ+ph − Γσ−ph − γ
Γσ
+
ph + Γ
σ−
ph + γ +
4η2x〈B〉2Γpol
Γ2pol+∆
2
XL
 (S16)
with Γpol =
1
2 (Γ
σ+
ph + Γ
σ−
ph + γ). For numerical fitting of the data to this model
we use ηX = 0.01γ. The coefficient choice does not significantly affect the
lineshape of N¯x. Fixed parameters in this model are temperature (T ) and the
exciton decay rate (γ) extracted from the linewidth of the exciton resonance.
N¯X reduces to a Lorentzian with full width at half maximum (FWHM) equal
to γ. Free parameters of the model are the exciton-phonon coupling strength
(αp) and cutoff frequency (ωb).
The secondary sidebands assumed to be defects or trions [45, 46] are fit using
a Gaussian and Lorentzian function, respectively. The defect Gaussian function
incorporates an inhomogenous broadening mechanism due to local perturba-
tions. The trion Lorentzian function assumes only homogeneous broadening
[18]. The total PL spectrum is fit using SciPy’s curve fit function for the
Gaussian and Lorentzian terms, and a brute force grid search for αp and ωb.
SPL(∆XL) = y0+
ADe
−4 ln 2(∆XL−∆D)2
Γ2
D
ΓD
√
pi
4 ln 2
+
2AT
pi
ΓT
4(∆XL −∆T )2 + Γ2T
+fN¯X(∆XL)
(S17)
The defect (∆D = −82.31 meV) and trion (∆T = −26.55 meV) peak detunings
with respect to the neutral exciton are consistent with previous results in the
literature (∆D ≈ −101 meV, ∆T ≈ −28 meV) [45, 57].
Although there are excellent papers on the subject of phonon-mediated inter-
actions in monolayer materials [15, 19, 20, 58], there is no clear comparison for
αp and ωb. As a sanity check, αp for a spherically confining potential is known
to be (Dc−Dv)
2
4pi2ρs5 [40, 41, 59]. Dc (Dv) are the deformation potential constants for
the conduction (valence) band, ρ is the bulk material density, and s is the sound
velocity. Using the bulk material parameters for WSe2 with |Dc − Dv| = 5.4
eV [60], ρ = 9.32 g cm−3 [61], and s = 4000 m s−1 [62] we find αp = 0.019 meV,
which is similar to our extracted result of αp = 0.018 meV. The phonon cutoff
energy ωb =
s
d = 6.7 meV corresponds to a d = 3 nm in-plane localization. This
length scale is not unreasonable for an estimate of the silicon nitride surface
roughness. There may also be some correlation between the localization and
defect emission.
4 Total Spectrum
The cavity-coupled PL spectrum is found from the Fourier transform of the
correlation function
S(ω) =
∫ ∞
−∞
lim
t→∞〈c
†(t+ τ)c(t)〉dτ
8
which is provided as a function in the QuTiP Python library [63, 64]. Although
it is tempting to simultaneously include all cavity resonances in the system
Hamiltonian, with the cavity bosonic operator truncated at N = 10 to ensure
convergence we quickly approach a Hilbert space dimension that is classically
intractable to simulate. Instead, we recognize each cavity mode of the ring
resonator can be treated independently because the spatial overlap of different
modes is approximately equal to zero. Similarly, we only consider cavity modes
which have the same spatial wavefunction as the collective excitation of the
excitonic resonance [65, 66]. The total spectrum STotal is then a linear super-
position of all cavity resonances with different detuning ∆CX coupled to the
monolayer PL and background PL
STotal(ω) = f1SPL(ω) + f2
∑
∆CX
S∆CX (ω)
+ f3
ADe
−4 ln 2(ω−∆D)2
Γ2
D
ΓD
√
pi
4 ln 2
∑
∆CX
2ADC
pi
ΓDC
4(ω −∆CX)2 + Γ2DC
+ f4
2AT
pi
ΓT
4(ω −∆T )2 + Γ2T
∑
∆CX
2ATC
pi
ΓTC
4(ω −∆CX)2 + Γ2TC
The free parameters for fitting the model to the cavity-coupled PL data are f1−4
as the relative intensity of the background PL, cavity-coupled neutral exciton
PL, cavity-coupled defect PL and cavity-coupled trion PL and the exciton-
cavity coupling g. The relative intensity in our experiments is found to be
f1 = 0.53, f2 = 0.44, f3 = 2.18, and f4 = 1.49. We chose a single cavity
parameter for defect and trion emission to reduce overfitting. For the cavity-
coupled defect PL ADC = 2.24 and ΓDC = 2.33 meV. For the cavity-coupled
trion PL ATC = 1.42 and ΓTC = 2.29 meV.
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